
\u25a0\u25a0

!<!< md n \u25a0\u25a0 ;: '• •

and neck, so we concluded that the gore had been
i •!\u25a0\u25a0• Balser examined st

\u25a0:::•\u25a0 them all whole, though I
insisted that everyone •\u25a0! them w.i.s broken frca
• •. spiney,— \u0084

, _—. •c -« •
"tt>"

•
t

*'"
We 11 get \u25a0.• :t v.c \u25a0-•.: here. s.uif n.ii>er. Lets

tan honu
""We had better cover the bears v;th now a

protect the carcasses from the wolves and foxes."I
I

• sted
'You ma;

startn f, I \u25a0
' riestoi

gold. I'd leave Wvandotte's treasure I vant to
giti t h> me

"We did, however, remain long rnongh to cut a
good piece of bear meat for the dog-. !wheaonr
faithful friends hail swallowed it we \u25a0 xvvmlt&c
bears with snow and starred for home .\u25a0--•\u25a0

soon fell, and inless than a half-hour '.ye
'« re lost:a

leep f««esi

IAM sleepy." >ai«l Vr.c'e Tom And\ Hill, "'.tntlaa
goinf!

•
bed

A chorus of protests went up from .iuiherce.
"Tell us if yon got home, said one.
"Oh. please don't stop when yt>u"re -'\u25a0 :n the

woods?" ; \u25a0 hii
Bui Tr,.kT \u25a0 An«ly Bill >....! !!•<•!! ycu

all \u25a0.;•••-\u25a0- evening, if I •:• r.t gu to
\u25a0 h."

Mab climbed to his knees, put her ;«r::i> .i'wu!h:«
neck, and whispered excitedly,

"
ii. .\u25a0-<• tt-l! :r.e.

Uncle Tom Andy Bill, it you p>r b< ;
-

aliyir! I:
you died in the woods that night. I'll •:

-
i •\u25a0'

He kissed her curls and said, ""«>\u2666 . •\u25a0••:--c I-i:.!n:
die, sweetheart. I>or.': you see Ii:» hen But Ik
tired md don't .\u25a0 nt to ta!k_.iny. more

So Mab climbed down from his k::ii-> \u25a0: *ctl ..'.ni
by the finger oft to sluml>erlun»l

1\u25a0\u0084 fifth ,«f.-'y of :kis itrit>. \u25a0'.'.•\u25a0.' ik ... \u25a0

-:-i
.rr- ..-» >MHJ.ir art** uftt.:

Domestic Despotism

THi'.•'-•..:•\u25a0
the unfortunati '\u25a0\u25a0' d'xel-.:.:\u25a0\u25a0.

iers" subjection to the .ill powerful janitor. Asa
matter of fact, however, the American -in t":i

respect one advantage over Europeans. :: that ~e
'...- at least no "dtK-r opening

"
t^.x to p.. . «vhen ie

leaves his h< mt.

It would seem that the resident •>! \ > --i W^ J

does not wish to be out of pocket m:i>" • :*\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0

hours; for after ten o'clock he is ta.\»«l . tnteriss
his own house or apartment. c>r. for th< .ttttr

• t

that, any house. The sp.rrct Li.or dv»»r >\u25a0: \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0•- :;-N-

is r«>t peculiar to Vienna, but is also ton: :::ctfcer...
The two million residents ot the Au.-tr; \u25a0'}'

practically imprisoned in their own stro:;;^'. ids JrorJ
Ten o'clock in the evening until st\ the nex! mortnflg

They may gf> inor out only by paying :h<- • [uiya&ttf
of four cents to the janitor,or.as he is st; itil thtre.
the h' mm mastei

Vienna is built on the flator apartment :: ::><\u25a0' !'!""\u25a0
.Millionaires and working pcopk alike live iri'quarteri
of this .•\u25a0•\u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0 The housrs •>• Lirge. huyiag
fiveor six tloors. with four rkits on a f!. \u25a0< >r. so i~ is

not unusual to rind upward of ;» hundred ;t'^'ni

living uiait-r one roof. There is a comn:»»n entreat*
from the street, and after ten o'clock at nigh: this
door is bolted and barred. From ten r>> twelv« .'.I
that go in or out must pay the t..\ «>t t«'i:r

-
After twelve the charge is doubled

The tax must be paid every t
•

thnuigh the doorway without r\»«
has dined with a friend must, iihe st .;\u25a0
tour •\u25a0.••. but of his friend s h/nisc \u25a0•: \u25a0•'• '??*
more to get into his own A tefc-grum i:> :l ::"-:"-
requires the payment ot the *a\below trie " -

s*it.**
\u25a0

\u25a0

The h«>usem;ister also c*>uVcts und ke«;jn> i i!l;'J e
<< pus of forms. r»n which every ixwltvidu
bouse must rep t«> the p»«l-; c his age, b
and religion, his exact occupation. an«i ' :'' '^v'

n
si rial details that the Austrian authorities .- r̂ ??
knowing Nor does the power of this i:npofU*u
p.Tsonage end even here. From the little |?uj«
room that he occupies at the foot of the <.or> M

s«-es everyone that goes in or cut. Uc u>«;ert.us9
with amazing accuracy the amount i»f c.v \u25a0;:

:.\u25a0\u25a0 .t •-\u0084,.• 61 his family lit".-, and the i"\u25a0•|'- v
'

ter of his visitors. His far reav hing p'«»' t :-..u>lt>
hitii to \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u0084,\u25a0\u25a0. servant in the hoi:>» mro «-'

termg his mtrlligence deparrrtu-nt. and thiis he *V'X
*

on the innermost life of the subjects inhi- rive-story
kingclofn?;

In some cases the h^UM-master is m,»r,-

than in t>thers. <>n one wcasioo an English wsmwbJ
wasol>Ugcdtoinoycfrc>man apartment which he par-
ticularly liked because he could not venture to >f**»
with any degree of sharpness to the man ut_h«s lil^'r;
even when the man Was remiss in his duties
flat was owned by a railway belonging to the >'.att-.
This made the housemaster* a State or>icial. an '\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0^•y
to whom isa very v«-ri>'iis otfrnsv in Vienna Ari t r^-
in.iiid for delaying letters would r*- *-*>nstrufd into

•»n insult, and the Englishman deemed i". best

Thousands of fwple inVienna live in such tern't• t the housemaster that, i: is sai.l. they never ::.-

an apple tart without giving him halt.
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and every bom |
I kx>k< d ..• !•\u25a0 ... : ..:. Ihi • • and

thi ugh n ithei ol ..- knew h>w I ulh •
\u25a0

••• h rl••
\u25a0 oukl not help laughing, ':: .. h. to tt

d1
Iht re goe! the other bear! I

tht rt tre kting : rm >f thi thu
Idon Ican ..n- wired Bal • I \u25a0

after him it hi had .-. hundrt ; :.:.;• ! . • ;
c enough Lei k

-
<

We <lo\\ n in the \u25a0n< •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. ..:.•:
wound . •

\u25a0
• •

\u25a0 >uld
Ii'lht-\ .• that \u25a0 \u25a0 b 1havt \u25a0 \u25a0 • \u25a0 I
Iwt :.,i.rifall tl \u25a0 . : \u25a0 i , •

We HiJ Disturbed Their
Sleep, an>J Thc\ Couldn't
Get Their Eyes Open.

it"s a great snowdrift," said Balser "The «now
must be five or six feet deep in there."

"He threw away his switch, and we watched the
oops burrowing into the drift: They dug rapidly.
Soon their heads disappeared in the tunnel they

\u25a0.-. making, then their bodies, arid after a little
iim'e nothing was visible but the tips of their tails.
They understood the art of tunnel making. They
broke the snow with their front feet and threw it
back; then they stood on their front feet, and with
their hind feet bent the snow flying out through the
mouth of the tunnel behind them.

'\u25a0 Balser and Isupposed that the dogs would find.. frozen covey of quails, or perhaps a fox; but we

let them have their own way, as they seemed deter-
mined on it, and watched the process of tunnel
making with ever increasing interest. As the dogs

Iarrowed into the drift they continued barking, and
their voices came to us in muffled howls and whines
:rom beneath the snow.... ,

\u25a0 \u25a0
'

\u25a0

SUDDENLY," hile w< vere watching the white hill-
side, iiraised up in.. little mountain of -now. as

•
there had been a volcanic uphf.iv.>! Iconf<

::...: 1 was frightened to see the apparently solid
earth ..• ting in such an unusual manner

Gi • •':.- ni) gun. quick, quick!' cried Bate •

I).m t v< >v kn< w what it is?
Ihandedhim.hu gun, still watching th< .'.<..

-
:.•_• hillsid* with a curiosity that bordered on

\u25a0 .:.. ility. , . \u0084, ,
There's ; bear under the snow, cned balser,

..•.,1 he'll k;11 the dogs if we don'l help them! rhev

..:.
• fight under there in such close quarters, and il

•:,, :, \u25a0 '.. bear there it will claw them to pieces in i

"'h * •
\u25a0 \u25a0-. velj waded into the snowdrift V ward..„

Upheava!, and 1 followedclose by his side Sud-,.; ..!\u25a0 •\u25a0
, ;,„ • touched something soft Immediately

\u0084,-;,.
- upheaval took place, .;:.<! Iwas .. part <\u25a0! it

! ;. i,mvs It luted int. th« air. and then went down
•... \u25a0 ..•\u25a0: head firsi into th« snow As Ifell Isaw
!-.,,- : taking part it, another upheaval not six teet

'\u0084 \u25a0, \u25a0 , Ishall ni ver forget the comical express* n
,;•\u25a0•; ria on his face, and though 1 was frightened

linosi out of my wits, Icould not help laughing as

I'\u25a0\u0084 D 1under th< snow I scrambled out jrett}

quickly, and as 1 was brushing the snow from m\

face. Balsei ate came up from th, white depths
VV< had lost our hats and our guns were at th« r- i

\u25a0. nn of th< n< \u25a0\u25a0• • \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 place
\u25a0 •By Ge«>rg« ! !aid B.>l-< r,

rubbing thi sno* from hi: I \u25a0\u25a0 i

• ear; i there! Lei get < i

I .:. . and while I '\u25a0\u25a0 :> •. :.-. ut under the snow for
,;,, .. !.,ar \u25a0 hi< h seemed m

• , ..;„.,;; tw< siz<
-

larger than
. mule rose right out "f the
in w not two feet in front of
, and shook hims< if Ileft

•ny Kini where il was You
i<. 1 didn't want il » badh

. Iha«] th< ughi Idid
!:,. ni(wdrift where Ihad

fallen wa bn asi dee] , and I
,uld n< t make .. rapid retreat,

though I tried .i^ h..r«l as 1
• ver tried in my life I wai

• ry busy; but Ihad tim< t<
:i.iik. t< >ward Balsi i. and sa '\u25a0

landing in ti"!;1 of hir
anoth< i monstei beai hi< I
h id ju«t risen from the siv>v

.\u25a0 thi same in; tant then w;

.:. uph< ..-. al of r now bel
\u0084- an<] .c third bear showed
tsi It. a}>par< ntl; n ady f( \u25a0•

. . .
U :...; ;\u25a0\u25a0 :.- d in a fc v

, .ond I tried to go bat
-

ward bm stepx>ed fiione «'f
•hi di>g! and fell As I weni
,!nl< r'he

-
n< >w, my t-f.ir \u25a0 aim

M'>wn on top < 'i :i!>• .it.'! I
thought my da) had conn. :.\u25a0 d< \u25a0;.\u25a0 \u25a0

'n under the \u25a0at \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

and ol ci lursi i
• >uld help

\u25a0 •
\u25a0• \u25a0 \u25a0 •.• noi themsel i

! too wa; complete!}
\u25a0in srn a bui '•\u25a0: -<\u25a0 st illInas
indes tin i"ar, and il seemi •!

t< weigh a Vm I. xpiited• cry instant to feel its greal
. . vs in in\ flesh, or to.. > mj bon< .iushed i>< -

tween il fearful jaws ; but :\u25a0
n\ \u25a0 \u0084: |-m-im -i a< >thing of the kind 1 .;\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0. ! \u25a0

and ion< lud< \u25a0 . • •
•\u25a0 . \u25a0 . \u25a0

\u25a0

.\u25a0 th< r me :\u25a0 death

AI'TF-Ra long ime
—

it seemed long to me, but it-* could hot ha . been many seconds,
—
Iheard one

of the dogs growling hear my head. Then Ifelt the
hear tmng t<> rise. Icrawled from under him .is• juukly as [»\u25a0' ill. and made the effort of my life tt
get away. Isucceeded, and win 1 gain* dmy feet
there stood two of the hears rubbing their eyes; but
there was no Balser, no dogs, and no third beai I

ii.1u.1.-.l that Mals.T and the third hear were en-
\u25a0
r

-
l:«lina death struck- under the siiow; so ! hur-

Ned over to thi -:- . '
\u25a0 \u25a0 Bui*

lust as Istarted !•..•• i • :• \u25a0
•• • no* and

his bear quickly rose beside him Balsei held be
\u25a0_\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 hand, and was covered withblood

There had been .. death struggle under th- sn
enough! Ith< ugh; Baker was killed Ih«h- I i

outoftht drift and anxiously inquired ifh« I rl
""Idon't kii<r>•.' he answered; 'but the r •

hurt Look out for him!'
"Hardly were the words iut oi his ny uth when

the wounded beai \u25a0 ..:..< :\u25a0 ward ns. Balser, knife in
hand, looked like the incarnation oi rag< Inpi •

of running fn m the bear, h< ran toward it, and the
fight that had begun under the drift was finished
above it. Balser strut k the bear with his long knift
rust back of the shoulder; then he sprang behia Itin
brute ami struck ii again and again Ih> dogs,
having extricated themselves, came to his rent : .-
Ithen entered the combat. Four against \u25a0 i

not seem fair, especially .. tht beat ... haxdrj
awake; but

'
needs musi when Old Nkri drives and

we killed the bear
"'The two other bears wen still standing uprij I

in the snowdrift, rubbing their sleepy eyes Poor
brutes! we had disturbed their r>-'. and the; \u25a0 i I
:.. \u25a0: get their cies open

' Balser, who was tht bravest : \u25a0 ;- 1 evei knt
hurried back int< the drift, dived bent .•"\u25a0 •\u25a0-• snow,

got In- gun right fr<':;: under \u25a0 ne of tht h rs. and
can* quit kly back t< me

I. ashamed to be behind Balser in bra ••
essayed the same daring feat; bui

- :.'-. Igot 1

gun and rose to m\ feet, the beai • need a sudden
and unexpected affection forme. and inles I • I
Ican tell it ::.. bi itt had m* in itsgreai :...•:•\u25a0

Itgave me om mighty hug. and Iill ._\u25a0.\u25a0 mother
squeeze like thai nid finish Tom Andy Bill But
befon the other hug came, Iheard tb rt oi
gun close bi -..-. . \u25a0 Ialso heard a 1 oDi I~'r;k» the
bear's head vithin five inches <I my nose A nttk
splash of blood struck me in the face I fell ••\u25a0

bear's hold relax, and the brut< and Iwem ondei
;he sn< w togt :":.• r for the second time

T MUST have '<\u25a0 \u25a0-: consciousness Ir .- mis
\u25a0* two; forth* next thin}; I remember was Baker
dragging ny '\u25a0 nder the dead bear Whei
helped :;.. oui ol :'•.< drift, w« were .. pairol ••< a I •

Balser, covered with blood, looked like a demon
\U •..,, was s. -..\u25a0\u25a0 •.. •: ..:.•: . i.t ::. twenty places.

8


